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l{onday, ]-j?tF.l$3:Lch, B pn at the Par:kgate Hotel

i{rs Valerie }ric}'a:r}anr1, well-lcnown to us aS an expert on birds,

vril-l tell us about !EP*-$I{CLire.

}{onday, 9-!h--{pl.i.}.' B pm at the Pa'rkgate Hotel

l,,'liss Joan Houghton will- give us a tallr on

: qHq$]8F,..J.\ilJiJ-P,}{l -85-. 
lvl-OJgu[

I'tondaY, ?}g!-llgf,
Our Chairman,

B pm at the Pa.rl<ga.te Hotel

Geoffrey Place, rvill- describe
PESr!,JN G $S- -g- PJ\.@TE

vfhile you have your tliarY out, You
of our Auturue rneetings. TheY are:

may 1i1ce to note the dafues

sing)-e or fa.mi15r rnembershiP
senfor citizen menbershiP

lTseptemberr22October(lct't)r26lrlovember
1.u11 cLetails vrill appear in our next l{e''rslebter.

E.3.D.r.?y}gt Peter ,}aylor diec} on 26.bh ldovember 1989.
He beeane the Societyt s Treasurer in October

;1971, Iess than i-y"u, after the Society rvas formerl.' During
those sventeen years our aceounts were, of courfle, kept
impeccably. p"ier hardl-y. ever missetl a eomrnittee meeting,
ana a:-tfrolgfr he rarely saia mrtcrh, his comtaents; lrlere a]ways
incisive ana sometines rrerY ft'lnnrr"

A year ago he suffererl a str:oke ancl we rlor"rbted vrhether
we would see him at the r:otnmittee ta.ble ag,.aint .?I the a8e
of 75, he woul-d hzeve been ,,reJl i}=!i.fierL irr rleeiding that
he had served for long enor-:-gh. ilu.t, a:fter first encluiring.
with hunility whether we ,rofiterl. hirn hac1c, trfq1. lS caue,- anq. 

-

he was sti11 fuffy on top oi our:rffa1rs r1ntil ttre day he died'

IiIe are truly grateful- to have knovrn Peter !)a'ylor. ancl to
have had the b-enefit for so long o-tl ]ris professional slcill'

If you have any problem with transport to
reach our.*u"{irrg=, please eonLaet 01* secretry,
Angeta Ciarke, ori 357> tO69, rr.nrl sire vrill- tr:y to
arrange something for You'

[e3g]-glg[iL Subscription rates are:
fl5
91. 50
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In our last Nevusletter ire described
the consultation process for the'

Boroughts local P1an, and the provisions of that P1arn for
Parkgate. Since then, your conunittee have had three neetings
with officers of the Council" There have reeentl-y been considerabl-e
changes in the Council- I s administrzr.tion: our meetings !?ere
intend,ed to explore the ways in rrhich vrer as an a,uenity society,
coul-tl most fruitfu-Ily cooperate vrith the officers of bhe Council
in our mutual attempts to enhance bhe local scene.

I'irst, vre had. a long rliscussion r,vith .ti,vo bld f'::iends, lvlr Dorrell
and I,{:r Stainthorpe of the Plr+nning lJepartmen'b. This neeting was
to explore the details of the local Plan, ancl lve aired rnay ideas
on both sides. ilhe outcome, ils a]ways, depends on money: there
is an obligation on the local autlr.oritlr to produre an
t enhaneement plant for eaeh Conservation Area. One ,:lay this
vrill- actually happen ! l,{eanwhile th.ere are stringent practiacl
tl.iffierrlties to impldmenting olans for a Heritage Centre, more
car parking and t:raf fic control-.

iieconclly, ]b 1.,1i]1er, llead of' ]llanning Services, came to
introduce himsel-f and find out how we could best cooperate. The
syst,em we have used. for many yearls, ,r.rhereby the Society was
automatically sent all plans for our area and we cominented on
them all, has renently failed, and for seve::al months we have not
been able to respond r.vtren we shoulrl have done. I,{r }/til-Ier has
promtsed to restord'the original practice, and in return vre have
aecepted several of ]ris proposals for speeding th.ings up.

Thifdly, I{r Garretl Head. of Teehqical Services, visited us for
a most productive discr-rssion" In tftt past, things like lrtter
l:i.rrs, street lights anrL other street furriturelvou]d appear (or not)
withorr-t 'warning or diseu.ssion, so that spy cornplaints vrere always
disrnissed as t too latet . I{r Garnet now a,I)preciates our f eelings
and we have a. better appreciation of ]iis difficulties.

The Fort You may have noticecl tha.t the anti-invasion fort which
stanrls on the 'ri/irra.l Cor-lni;r:y Park, overlooking Statlon

Road, has hail its rifl-e sli-ts blockecl. r,Ie sought the reason,
and learnerL that the fort has been misusecl in sone unpleasant
wh!s- which frilly justify tire decision to seal it. Ilnfortunately
the lnrork has been d.one in a way rrihich malies the build.ingrblinrlt
a.nd so destroys its rtr-,aning;" Ir[e ]rave suggested ways of blocking
the sl-its and doorwi:ry in a r"/a[ r,arhigh s$i1I ]-eaves tne outer lrall
witlr. a.pparent apertures, so that the bui-l_cling at least tooks
like a fort.

9ur L[geti]rGs, In Septembere .Ieremy Jlye froin fiot]reh;,t s hroi-rg]rt
selection of ceramics which ,.yer'(l eoming up for sale

in Chester, and gave us the insighb of an ezpert on each one"
Iir October, at the AGI{, the Conunittee \,vas el-ectecl as fol1olyss

Geof:trey ?lace ( chairmnn), Clive }:ldvrarrl.s (vj-ce--chairman) t Peter
Taylor ( teasru'er) , Anilela C1:rrlce ( secreta,r;r ) , ijhir'}ey Britt,
Valerie ?1ace, UJichael Potts, liheila. Synge, t,,,[urie.l- TinJ<er,
treonard Walket'r i{a.rold IJor.rghran vrasi el-ected ils a new tnember.

lirhen lt{r Taylor died, Clive Edwards cor}sented to acb A,s treasurero
After the AGI[, ]tliehael Benson gave us a most arrusing talk

about lewisr, the Liverpool departnent store.
In November we ,sent out wiclesprr:a.rl i:rvibtrtions to a social

everrlng at which leonard l,'iallrerts magnificent 1:hotog,raphic survey
of Parkgate could be seer1. In Januerry solne of his pt'rotographs
vrere on vierry in I'I.:ston library, and in hoth places they have been
greatly admired".
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In January, our joiirt meeting r,uith tlo other Iocal soeieties
wa,s almost too urell-attend.ed. l:Ie stripped the hotel of chairs
anrl people \trere even sitting in the rloorway. They heard ldiel:ol-as
I,,loore clescribe the recent policy and purehases of the Grosvenor
Itu.seum of rvhich he is the director'.

&.s- -:|qq_t}s__!sr$sq!s_i&Lsh
The foll-owing list was inade at the srrqgestion of .Tack Cox, rvho ru€IS
interested to ]anorv';yhat plans had br:en suggested for p" boating lake
at Parlcgat e.

l-. c.1960 }arrid Al-ford, r,rho stoorl a,s ,r candidate for tl:re l,leston
Couneil, eanvassecl D. plair for a uarina at Pa,rkgate.

2. 1971 The Dee Barrage lieheme offererl three rnain proposals
by Binnie i: Partners for a Det; erossing. 1I1l- three
incl-uded a rnarina at Parkg;ate" Iiuge water reservoirs,
across the iihol-e wirith of tlie estuary, wourld have
st"etched from Garrton bo Denhall. fheir emba.nhments
would have shr-rt off the view from ?arkgate. The
marina (a sop fo:r the total loss of orrtloolc) rrroul<l
harve harl a :road ronnrl it.

The Neston llDrjr s respon$e \uas 'to rr,relcorne the return
of vrater on th'; t:firral shorer, and the PaLrkgate
Society was fon,recl to eombat this threat"

7, L97 4 M;_*=-[rg}gp-q-J1"-l{*,Iff (lJrilsu bboklet )
contimred to propose ,nlater storage in the Dee Estuary.

+. 1976 Derek Bryan i-rnd llerek }Iill propose<l to rlig a self-
scou:ring channel 'bo join th"e Parkgate Deep to Heslva1l"
The schenewas to bring rsmall pleirsure boatsr to
Prrrkga.t e.

The PiLrkgate ljociety asked several experts for their
opinionr a.ll ( incT-urliirg the expert produced by
I,{r l}r'yan) s;rid that the pliln rryorrld not r^rork.

5, L976 lilr ll.rrtj etl; and l[r: ijibl-ey of Hesvrall proposed a
marinn and a rniniabr,rre ra.illvay for Parlrgate.

6, 1977 The Parl<gate tjociety. proposed to bhe Cor-rneil
itrrprovernents 'to thr,, clrlirr-age a.1; the foot of the
sea wal-l.

7. l-983 Ward Ashcroft i', Partners] prioposed a nir.ssive scheme
for tlrree linked lalres, the lr"rgest covering 98 acres
at Parkiqate, for dinglry s".i1ing :r"nd ea.noeing. There
vlere associateC works inel.uding; tvuo ear par'1ts on the
marsh in front of Pa.rkgat e.

8. 1987 liien lL11an, ctraielnilrl o.f !/irral ,/\ssociation of Leisrrre
& Tourisn, eallerl fc,r n revival of thr; Dee Barra.ge
scheme for off-slLore wa,ter as ta centr:e for lnfornal
leisurer.

O. 1987 .Is.nlr Cox nrnnoserl ir- 'l :'r.on. n f or'l h'rr I trr-i r1 r.ned rrrtttef .

10. 1988 }erek Bryan (by therr a couneillor) hrrrl tire Couneil-
investigate openirrg the ParJr,qittc r,.nrl Colliery gttters.
The costs would be prohihitive.

fl, 1989 Graham Harrison proposerl building ir, )rote1 on
the mlrrsh, _and extending the wirlth of the Parade
by t';relve f eet.



You.have probably read of the l-atest of these p1ans,on the correspondence page of bhe lfeston ]trc.lvs. Thec-orrespondence fo--l-lowed n remarkabG--ffipffi from r-rI{r Harrison thatr- amongst other ir:rprovernents, a }rote1be built on the i'ark,qlrIe marsh and'the sea walr rrone(bec:ruse it rno longer serves any real pl-,"pouu;1.----
Inoir a moment I !:Iils tempterl by_ the misehievous thought thatrGraham llarrisonr was rr. norrl_ile illrlqe-, -ancr_ the lether a spoof ,cleverly desi-gnea -tg_rvhip-:il[ "uppofr- for probecting parkgaie'against the more phiristine excesses of the to;;i;; i:rc.r_rEtry.fiuch a spoof letter lves indeed crnce written t.) plronrote aParkgate enterprise ![ore about that lrrter.
certainly, no spoof courd have rlone the job bebter:eorriespondents li/ere una.nimous in porr-ring scorn on itssu1;gestions. But lulr Harrison wroie a rcplyr Bo pertraps he

_real}y does exist" i{is l-etter has to be seen to be rerieved.
lho problem vrith parkgate, he i.Issures usr is bhe people whol-ive here. So norv you lirror,r t

^ -Tl" origi_naI spoof \va,s v,iritte:r ,r.bout t9?-2, just afterA.G.Grenfel-l had built the open-a.ir si^riinrning'UiitLi heyonri" theBoat ilouse" A letter r,ppea"e,r. in the press don,:unci.irg thebad influence observable"r-Lt the l.=tp;n.'ie Baths, rvhere youngwomen in swimsrrits courd }:e ,seen disfraying thenrs"i""" on thestrnbathing l-raleonies. The result, rraiui.aliy, *." e nu,Lrlcedincrease in young men I Frerldy cr"irritrrs, then the captainof jleston (jriclcet club, ilet 1I.e.Grenfell on th.e prirade anclasked, rfHave you seerl r'ihat that fool- wrote in th.;-pop", ?,ifiiot so fooll!hrtr repliecl tt.G. ivith. a grin. rf rftro'do youthink wrote it ?fi

Qttrgf-$Ltt-gg- The Parkgate ldrrrseries hav,: refused our offers
st and su p pl i r:rr,? fnn?{t,?ll 

" 
:"'*'"'",?i }"fr 

" 
:1 "*lXX: r;f. 

t n " D cnlr e;'

. Tirq gift of n. nelnr seat on the parade (rvtitch r,rc qn,,vi-scly
staterl 1n the last I'le',rsletter as n.lreacjy'fixerl) coulrl not inthe end be acce-pted, bec:ruse it \.,ir.s not" they typ" viii:-ch eourclbe seeurel;r anchorecl to the gro,.rnd,

There \flas rl lapse in the coll,,retion of rubbish frorn thefoo'b of the seiL '.ryall, becau-<e this rleta.il h:rrl bcen onibtr_,dfrom rr ner'/ eont::act for stree-l,- eleanirrl3 v,lhiclr ca.ine into operationln.st summer. The natter hn.s no,,,r btjr:n put riyllrt, v/e arc nssr1l1o.6..
Our secreta.ry is on tlre 0ouncilts 11earl ijlrfety Commitl;ee:to whorn she suggested tha.t the 30 inph speed tirnit at the fcotof Roat}louse lane slr.oul,:1. b,e nrovecl at,r.re ttre ltr.iOge. illhe roaddoes not mcet the criteria. fo:r such tt. chr.nge, 

"rrf, it ir,/,.r.sinteresting to see the very cleta.ilecl expl:rilations of' rvhy not"
A niember has told us that_r?],/ ser;,i.r..,e 11-a }:een esca.ping or1to the ,narsh and we have tol<i the Rorou.gii _dngineeri,s. Thisproblen, which does a.rise frorn tirne to {ir.,re, is causerl ,,,rhena household outlet is eonnected ( p-r'ivabel_r,)'to the--r^moru_{ pipe.llnfnrtrrft'ltn'ly it i^ ."tr:,i' i -rr . ; .r, ; ltr,, (,.t";lt

lr', r,r r,t'i .ul i il..i | , rf ,"

iYe hnye been more ,succeggful in porslrildj.ng e loealrestarrant o\,ilnerr 'r/ia the Jlr_rvi ron,rient,a-L I{r;:rlli;h of ilj cers, to
Ig"p a. tlghter eontrol- ov(jr g1t rcfrrse rli-sposal, ,rrtrictr ir.r:rd upscthis neighbours.

4.

should
away with
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WllLlan Barrett was headmgrgsr-i; roai, wr,cn-r,;-r;rf"t;"o:1"il:"lrr"#";Sril# curateof Neeton. He wou}d h";;-teeome-"r"a" had he not dtedtn L899.

He wrote and Bang tle follorrrng verses aB part ofe sohool perforrnaneE of the rere""g9r_""d -co=;-i; i6er.

PABK GA TE.

$,TflT*l:er,?llS,'fi:tf."iilt",Ij,#+ffi 
l,And that aort of I

i*rili;: jl:,tffi [T.Tr H,lJ:fi H,i,",.
k::y-!uoy yourectf by tI9 waters of Zurich,rns atrEogDhere's s\reet, ee of hay in a ner rick.,
lY hile F ti ui w afts t n. ri * r, f l['.i i-Srfi Ul.i"" i,
Tnere arr two or three lamp poatg with ner gas Iampelet on'om,
And roads kept eo iry, you ern't got your feet wet on 

.

'em.'
And very flnL sendbauhs-wheu ouo6 Jrou ".o 

grt or, .

'em.

fi;fl';ni;,f $fi*'"tri?'#fr:,,j},fi 'jg:
I mean some ffne day in tu. dirt"rl ill;;y:""'uJ-.
There's the Connah'o euay Dock-it,s o gcheme tirc_ romantie; . :

Tr\:lii:tHl #i+?,ill ff"';'.:Ti l,i fi:,f nnno,
T[e've a Locel Board 

\e.re, I.don,t y:r! to deory it,. Tho' I havc heard it whiefiera, w; J;n S.r, ,i,n"[ ty' it.-
But the Otairman's about, go I'd bettor'be gniet I '

T_h: t]l* ie one.m8s8 of ereitement and buette,
. +19 rt you partako jomewhst freely of mueael, 

'' rou oan go up to Neston and aee Dr. B_lL'
Thero'r not e plaee lilrn if, frnm f ,,:-.t,- Fni . ,

Leiaeatdr.
For the nnr.c,rten+'ol,d*,r, ,0.. t *

0opyrlght,
Seoretary,
Nersletter

lhe Parkgate Soctetyl Sprtng L990
Ure Afi C1arkc, Sea Vtew, The parade, parkgate
edttorr ShelLa Synge, 9 Fltnt lt{eadow, Ilesf,on


